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Minnesota Aerials
Shoot Down Illini

CHAMPAIGN, 111. (API —
Minnesota quarterback San- First Downs
dy Stephens opened an unex- %££*
pected air attack with four passes
touchdown passes Saturday in ĵ mf lnt»rcePfed

a 33-0 Big Ten football victory
over helpless Illinois.

STATISTICS
Minn

. Jl
Ml
144

7)«
1

3-40

,„

Yards penalized

held Illinois in its own terri-
tory until late m the fourth

33 quarter when the Ilimi faked
i s a kick vv ith Doug Mills car-

" rung six vards to the Minne-
sota 48

The Gophers, defending co-
Tne 212-pound senior from setting up the score with a champions of the Big Ten

Umontown, Pa . was in rare 22-yard aerial. recorded their third triumph
form and accounted for Mm- A homecoming crowd of 52,- in four games and their sec-
nescta's o t h e r touchdown 247 had little to cheer about, ond without a defeat in con-
\\ith a two-yard plunge after The Tough Gopher defense ference competition.

~~~ Stephens, a fine runner with
little reputation as a passer,
came into the :game with a
record cf 42 pass ?ttempts,
seven completions and six in-
terceptions. But he found the
Illmi secondary a perfect set-
up for his attack. He com-
pleted seven of 12 passes for
145 jards.

Stephens, however, saved
his best pass for the final

he threw a 52-
Fnendly-House officials and the program will go at 8 p m. >ard touchdown pass to End

, Tuesday. " John Campbell,
i Boxers have been signed LrS_Ut, « S u itaS
from Akron. Canton, Gabon V r > n — Ha» <» oass i'o-n Stephens),
and thp PnonriU Wrv-tio snH vhn ~ ha ' (" oass 'rom Stephens)dim uie r'leflCm-nOuSe ana Lcec'iler k ck v,nn — Deegan ( 1 4 ,
include tWO Golden GlOVe pass f'OT1 s*e°ve"s> Diacson k,ck, Mnn1

|champions One of the cham- 7a*%^£ ™.^£n
0T*£m%3!\

pions is Salis Carter a 127
TfT 4* T 1 |P°under fr°m Canton and he
rlPltV I ,P51fl wm battle ZeU Mlller of theJ.XV,J.iy J-JC/ail Friendly-House. Miller was

1958 Golden Gloves runner-up

Nine Bouts Slated
For 'Am1 Ring Card

The entire nine-bout amateur boxing card slated for
Tuesday night at the Friendly-House has been set according
to Matchmaker Paul Carbetta

The final three bouts were confirmed last night bv score when
the program will go ;

~~ TSioeHoT-

U. S. Links
Aces Build

Lead

[Bruins Claw Pitt
Panthers, 20 To 6

By ALEX KAHN
LOS ANGELES (UPI) — UCLA scored outtoucldown on

its offense and a pair on alert defending Saturday to defeat
the Pittsburgh Panthers, 20-6, in an interactional football
game before 27,688. |

Sophomore tailback Mike f~^ 1 - "EX**
Haffner, playing most of theii^m^lg JfUD
game on offense, because of j
a minor leg injury to Bobby j T | nBT«_l
Smith, raced 25 yards around, I to f| |\ If f|
end in the first period to givej *̂  ***" f T -1*"
UCLA its lone "offensive
score.

Pass interceptions account-,
ed for the other two Bruin j
scores. Bobby Smith ran an' WEST POIM, N. Y. (UPI)
interception back 26 yards in — Speedy Gene Marrow's 94-
the second period for a score yard touchdown run in a los-

ing cause featured a flock of
far out scoring dashes Satur-
day as Army's football forces

outmanned Idaho,

MONTERREY, M e x i c o
(AP) — U. S. amateur golf-

Another champion is Herman
Mathews the Akron Golden
gloves winner.ers rallied for a near sweep

of singles after dropping two
team matches Saturday and 'f'battle"~Ro\aT" "featuring 7ev-
took an imposing lead over [en, nine ~.nd ten-year-olds, in
Mexico and Canada in the the ring at one time,
sixth American Cup competi-
tion

Christians
Victors On
Late Boot

FORT WORTH, Tex. (LTD
— Junior Jerry Spearman

POINTS MAKE DIFFERENCE — Gerry Nunn (20) of
Mansfield Madison goes in with the extra points that were
the deciding factor in the Madison victory over Columbus
St. Charles last night at Madison Field. Ken Henry (44)
helped open the way for Nunn. Mike Close (55) of Co-
lumbus was in on the play. Madison won, 22-6. (Photo by

Bud Motter).

season

Milan Air Game
Smashes Plymouth

Don Fairfield
Leads Orange
County Open

COSTA MESA, Calif. (UPI)

TD Party

STATISTICS
Pitt.

First Downs 1*
Rushing Yardag* . . If?
Passing yardagt . 144
Passes . 11-Z7
Passes Intercepted by 0
Punts 5-32 8
Fumbles lost o
Yards penalized 30

UCL.A

And, in the last 30
UCLA added another touch-
down when Wingback Carmen
DiPoalo raced another inter-

4l flattened
0-7 51-7.

j^ Marrow's nn on an Army
i kickoff was m o r e than
" matched by (he Cadets as

seconds 'Joe Blackgro^ raced 67 and
yards for a pair of touch-

Center Marty Ryan
65 yards with an in-

ception 42 yards to the 3 t^feption anj Dick Eckert
From there, Fullback Almose!r°»ed out 36 yards to score
Thompson pushed over in two' *** £aske;,A1 R*shatz *?*
plays *

 v Christ Stanat banged over for
Pittsburgh, gambling in an tte

f
 other Any scores with

effort to avert its f o u r t h f ut°matic ̂  Heydt place
straight defeat, put on the ^king seven exba points for
longest march of the day in-?? unsullied *ason s total of
the third period. The Pan- l lD. in a, row- ,, .
thers drove 90 yards to their! Anny s score was padded
lone touchdownf when Idaho Jm, D/ck° s P^8

UCLA failed to complete alfr°m center, Sllled °ut: of *9

end zone for an automaticsingle pass on seven attempts,
while Pitt connected on 11 of safety. This pt Army ahead

I to stay in the second period
John Desmond's extra-

mav be
\\ith four players — Deane B. W

Beman, Bill Hyndman III Lounge. Dick
Bob Gardner and Charles Mansfield Screw Machine,
Smith - racing up double in-] ̂ ^gftner^at jnierm-
dividual triumphs, the Yanks ancj
rolled up 14^ points during!

a 20-vard field goal Saturday MILAN' — The passing of Milan's Joe Bibb and Chuck ty Open with a 54-hole
to knock Texas A&M out of a Lindecamp proved too tough an obstacle for the Plymouth of 207—six under par.

R t - v , na
f share of the Southwest Con- BlS Red to overcome as it went down to its sixth defeat of j Fairfield shot a

nucnev or fQrv^™ -\nnA ,„ a jjec^c ^5. the season here yesterday 26-6.
Bibb tossed two passes of,

- Don Fairchild, a six-year- 27 for 144 yards and the score.
veteran on the pro golf tour, But three passes were picked ,.
caught and passed several 'off-two being turned into Pomt kick na(l b€d toe, score

youngsters Saturday to grab | UCLA scores The Bruins got at 7'7 following Marrows long
the third-round lead in the' 199 vards rushing to 49 for sideline romp
517,500, 72-hole Orange Coun- 1 Pittsburgh.

Open with

TVi \ .

passes
eFm- Spearman's kick, from the'54 and 67 yards to Jim OWe-| J+nllmn
sn°P 10-yard stripe with two min-imae.fler a n d LindecampjliULlUtI

utes left, wrote a cli- a varder tol

7.063-} ard Club Campestre Saprano's Bar, the East Side Sd o f l s parents day,Ian to coast through the
000 and erasedlond half-
bitter taste of a ^e ^ast Milan score came

score UCLA « 7 o 7-20
Pittsburgh 0 0 4 C— 6

UCLA — Haf'ner (25 run), UCLAl
— B Smith (26 pass interception) B ,

round three-under par 68 on'Sm"h *'?<',,£'!? ~-r5lark (27, pa"',, ,, f j /i j. ,11 T I from Cox), UCLA — Thompson (1 run)the Mesa \erde Country Club |B smith i
course.

Fairfield, from Casey, 111.,

Waho Z/ 0 0 — 7

on the 65-yard run by John,his worM junior
off Fox in the last quarter. | J

Welter Title
MILAN, Italy (UPI) — Vet-

eran Duilio Loi of Italy kept Sullivan blew to a four-over-. s.
), which got a surpris- General admission is SI and t ,

ing jump in the morning tan- students will be admitted for r +c losm,| streak.

^^SrM:50""'5™^ tteSTen^T^fP^o*

livan, Yuba City, Calif., go-
ing into Saturday's round.

t par 75 and had a 54-hole to-
1 tal of 211 which put him in a

place.
with^ighFpomtrCanV^V^,^ -ST *^-'"-- fourth-quarter ̂ ^ ^g^^ W*?**™^ three-yard although held to a surprise. In second place one stroke

Longhorns
Stampede
Arkansas

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark.
(AP) — Texas rocked Arkan-

Penn Edges
Brown Club
In Rain, 7-0

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) —
Pete McCarthy, a junior back
from Elizabeth, N. J., burst
43 yards for a first period

ada trailed w ith a
The United States is

no-, 160, Canton vs
162 F H, Ed Piefeo T>5 F H

Over-1 Stanley, 133, Akro" Paul

whelmingly favored to retain e
F
r'
H,30

5, ^H^vf Wits' ££"',
the cup that it has held since i ^ - o a n Ro«ne, i«, F H v
the event's inception in 1952 ',£, c '̂ton vs A

A7v°n' paSse","5

1/4,

A/iil-

Johnson,'
^1, F H UD in

of the 99 yards eaten

beaten in the singles test al- GeoYsn
though the country's national!
champion, Jack Nicklaus of;
Columbus, Ohio, was tied in|
his rugged duel with Gary}
Cowan, the Canadian cham-1

pion, and Thomas Lehman,'
19-year-old Mexican. '

for
,the Aggies, vtho had gone into
jthe game v.ith a 2-1-1 record
I and the favorite's tag over a
team which had sagged sore-|ya£tra

pa"0tnts _ B(jrdge a (run).

Boston Pulls
Big Surprise

Blazing Filly-
Wins
Race Prize
By RALPH BERNSTEIN
CAMDEN, N. J (\P> _

aT-chener! 'sWazui8fa1 Red Raiders

wh,tevSeLauShCin throwing 44 Yards °to End run by Jim Hamman. ,15-round draw by young Ed- behind" Fairfieid" at"208"were J^s't1101'6

- e Dale Glasscock for the touch-; ENDS - HePss™mUoTdH TACKLES -'die Perkins of Chicago at the veteran Marty Furgol, ~
hlttag GlaSSCOCk ^-r'cEYNTE9RS-AERc^te,7 BAcTs SP°rtS PaIaC6-

— Hamman, Utiss, Fletcher, McQuown
SCORING

Milan 12 8 0 <—26
Plymouth 0 6 0 o — 6

Plymouth
Touchdown — Ha-nman (3 yard run)

Milan
Touchdownj — Ohlemaeher 2 (M-yard

pass trom Bibb, 67-yard pass from
Bibb), Fox (65-yard run), Dillender (7-

from Lindecamp)

I ly after upsetting Kansas and
it j ing Ohio State. '
Texas AS.'A 0 7 7 0—u!
TCU 0 0 6 9—15'

A&V—Reagan (4 run) Keelng kick, I
TCU—Crutcher '2 run), A&M—Byer (21
-un) Keeling kick, TCU—Glasscock (<U
pass from G.obs), TCU—FGlSpearman
20)

jHill, 111., and 26-year-old Jer-
Loi was defending the 140- !ry Steelsmith, Glendale, Calif

pound title he had won from | Furgol had a third-round 68,
Carlos Ortiz of New York in , and Steelsmith a 71.
Milan on Sept. 1, 1960

The crowd, estimated at
17,000, booed the controver-

Cogishlp in a w with a 337 ~T ] * VV.Ll.ll O dO I UCaL"

sial decision and threw coins
into the ring.

i filly, Cicada, won the §161,885
NEWTON. Mass. (UPI) — Gardenia Stakes at Garden

Boston College, with a spar- State Park Saturday b.f 10
kling performance by Quar- lengths, eased up at the finish

George Van Cott by Jocke, ̂  Shoernaker

Add Scalp
terback George Van Cott
stopped powerful undefeated
Yillanova cold Saturday in a
22-6 upset

Boston College, winless in
the last three games, held
Villanova (5-1) to a meager
102 yards on the ground and
Van Cott helped upset the
visitors' aerial attack by in-
tercepting a key pass

Van Cott scored one Boston
College touchdown and passed
40 yards for another as he

Simpson Blasts
Sherman, 32 To 20

The John Simpson ninth grade footballers, led by Dave
Hutchins1' three touchdowns, defeated John Sherman 32-20
at Arlin Field yesterday in a city series tiff.

PRIXCETOX. N J.
r , , , . . — Colgate's Red R a i d ers , 'junior high "title.
Ccada erased anv doubts ,3-1) surprise winner^ at Har-! sherrran has won

as to her claim of two-vear- jard last week, added anoth-1 Sheman

old filly of the vear honors er I v v League football scalp
as she romped through the Saturday bv upsetting Prince-
mud to one of the easiest vie- ton (2-2) 15-0 with Halfback
tones in her 16 races Shoe- jim Deegan scoring both
maker was looking back over touchdowns on a muddy field .T n r p
his shoulder as Cicada crossed Deegan crashed ov er" tackle W
the finish line, eaimng S91 - from 16 vards out in the sec-
131 for Chenen- s Meadow ond period, climaxing a 69-
sta"le vard march and plunged over

Columbians
Trip Harvard

CAMBRIDGE Mass (UPI)
— Columbia exploded f o r

j three touchdowns in the sec-
ond quarter Saturday and

I used ball control tactics to
batter Harvard, 26-14, in an
Iw League game.

Columbia's brawny l i n e
j ^ ^ which outweighed Harvard

Hulchms' scored on "runs of three, six and seventy-five '^ some S1X Bounds per man,

Terps
Air

thiid
Ivy League win in four starts.
Harvard went down to its

(2 run)

yards, giving Simpson an excellent chance to snare the citv'wore down the Crimson late P«S *
- - 6 - ' m the first period |Cotlen

one and nrt ""* - Th]S uas Coll™bia's
one m the city loop play
Simpson needs only a win

next Saturday!
An Ap-
tie " !

ing Saturday.
In marking up their fifth

straight landslide victory, the
Texans blitzed Arkansas sta-
tistically with 402 yards of-
fense to Arkansas' 124. All
but 48 of Texas' yards came
on the ground.

The only place where Ark-
ansas outdid the Longhorns
was in the air and that was
by the thin margin of 51
yards to 48

The victory was the second
in conference play for the un-
beaten Longhorns and put
them clearly in the league
lead
Arkansas 0 0 7 0 — 7
Texas 7 13 7 6-33

Tex Saxton (1 run) Montr kick, Tex-
Colllns (3 pass from Gotten) AAoritz
kick; Tex-Ford (2 run' Ark Collier (19

third defeat in
The Crimson is

four starts.
1-1 in

Tackle Helps
EUGENE, Ore. (UPI) -

was enough to give Pennsyl-
vania 7-0 Ivy League victory
over Brown Wore 6,867 rain
s o a k e d fans, tlie smallest
Penn attendance in modern
grid history.

McCarthy's dash through
the heavier Mm line came
after Brown made its best of-
fensive drive of the game, a
march from its 20 to the Penn
30 where a fourth-down pass
failed.

Then the Quakers, winning
their first Ivy encounter of
the season and their second
game in four starts, shook
McCarthy loose for nine and
Sophomore Jim Owens loose
for 26 and a first down on
the Brown 43
Penn
Brown

7
0

0—7
0-0

Nunnelef, Reip
Top Junior Loops

Brian Nunndey and Sandy
Reip topped the J u n i o r
League bowlers at Delmar

DENVER (UPI) - Mary- Dlay- havinS uPsgt Cornell.
' J (Harvard 0 7 7 -

a win and .lands once-beaten Terrapins, Columbia o 20 o
' *• f*r>\

Ivy!Tackle Ron Smdow kept San rdgue Dr,
I.lose Statfi in thp hnip Ulth i Lanes yesterday.

alternated an
w ith a series
plays
Bos. Col
\ illanov a

Pebblebrook Farm's N ar-
ia, ridden bv Bobbv Lsserv

| intercepted six Air
The fourth Simpson TD was passes Saturday and used

scored by Miles Parker. jhalf f them as

in the fourth I Bernie Johnson, Jim Bmion
aerial attack'wa ' naaen D> -Bot3D-v Lsser\ period on the 18th plav of an' f

and f"rber each tallied TO>S

of 'keeDer ' ' w a s second ™ the field of 80-vard drive " for Sherman- , ,, , ,, , ,
keeper eight 2 ar.old fll] V l th Prmceton 0 0 0 0-o' Simpson also won the eighth I Maryland s defenses picked

7 0 6 ^22KMgRanch1sTama™ath"dCol"ate 0 7 0 Ll5 g^de game 20-6. off two passes by Quarter-
and Mr and Mrs. Herbert H N I N T H GRADE

touchdowns
Falcons, 21-0.

6—26
Haq-
pass

Humenuk) Ward kick- Col —
Warren (3 run) Warren pass from
O'Connor, Har — Taylor (1 run) Ward
Kick, Col — Haggerty (2 run).

I Col — O'Connor (6 run) Col —
r O r C e l o e r t y (9 run Har — Hart (12

I from

to crush the

0 0 6 CM5

off two
1 back Bob McNaughton to stop

Herff s \ ic tor> Rose fou i th Romp
JOHN SIMPSON

E\DS _ Gonzales, Bragqs
— harpster, Jamisoi GUARDS — Baer

T.nT. Hood CENTER — Booker -BACKS -
lUJrl) — Hamrrer, R Parr Hutchms, Paror

Air Force threats in the first

Ohioan Wins Senior
Links Crown In South

PINEHURST, N C (AP)

TACKLES TJPI ind Thpn thp Tprranmt; iPcti'-llJ. men uie leirdpinh —

—Robert Bell, 56 - year-old
Ohioan, scored a 1 UD vic-»-, , T' • 7 \^l^aua X Y c S j L l l ' i e u ill 1 -t-t 4 0 * r" - - - - -f- ~ — narpsier, jamisu i uu«rvua — oaer • IT , « ^-~*-'~^- " J- u ,̂ v a v

Big Kick for the i i.16 mh C i cada^ L \P^MIE V^o iLTI) - Ha^rrer^ParT H^ms^par^r"^ Tncu y USin§ s°Phomoreitory Saturdav over Dr John
LUBBOCK, Tex (UPI) - clocking, despite the mud. Second stnn? fullback Wavne ' JOHN S H E R M A N ' |Dick Shmer and Senior Dick Mercer of Fitchburg Mass ,

Fullback H L Daniels kicked bettered the Gardenia recoul Linton scored two touchdown, -^t^ W'o^'os^.;^ N ° V a k at ^^terback - to win the North and South
a 34 \ ard field goal in the of 1 45 1-5 set in P53 by and personally outrushed
fjial seconds to lead Texas Quill over a f a ~ t track
Tech to a 19-17 uphill vun
o v p r favored Bavlor in a Blj*f0

E^c
c
A^H

9°5KEY L E A G U E

Southwest Conference game Hs r^e /« o =^"1
SatJ^dav night

his fine punting and inter-
cepted a pass to score the
final touchdown Saturday as
Oregon handed the Spartans
a 21-6 football defeat. The vic-
tory snapped a three-game
Oregon losing streak.

rolled a 445 series
while Reip had a 281.

DELMAR CRESWOOD BUILDERS
INDIVIDUAL SERIES—Brian Nunne-

ley,
436,

174-134 137—44
Ken Rush til

Jerry Wessimer,

DELMAR RiCHUND PLUMBING
INDIVIDUAL SEMES - Sandy Reip,

72-11198—281, Bonn Weldle, 277; Joyci
Ziegler, 274

— Brooks,

'-s- 2

Brijjham "ioung University to Johnson, strb*
'cad unbeaten Wvoming to a Sim son
36-8 Skv lme Conference V I C - Sherrran

' t o rv over the Cougars Satur-
dav

CENTER - coe BACKS scored on pass plays to vault Senior Golf Championship.
Bmion, Fenderson, Harr is to & 14-0 lead at halftime | Bell finished with a 41-37 j

A - Force 0 0 0
Mary'and 14 0 0

8 0—32 War — Arinl (11 pass from
6 8—20 Hainigan kick. Mar — Brown (43 pass

ifrom Shiner) Hannigan kick, Mar — •. ., .,
(4-yard Van Reenan (3 run) Hannigan kick ifOOtball player.

8 U
6 0

Nolak2) cer had a 39-40—79
Jell is a former Ohio

is 3
run). Parkeri

Hayes Praise®
LV\NSTOX, 111 C L P I ) — last period for tne gaTie s onK

CfhiO Stale Coach "ttoodv touchdown
Ha - es said in the dressing 'Sam T i d m o i c s block to ^ett 'e for a f ield goal when
rooni after the Buckeyes beat made it go." Haves said That the offence f a i l e d to get to the Sherman

Joe Sparna Oh,n State s best
bJ t the BucKc1.es had

Touchdowns —
run, 75 yard run, 3 yard
(9 yard run)

Extra Pomfj — Parr t '-uns), Ham
mer 2 (run), Parker 2 (run)

Snerman
Touchdowns — Johnson (3 yard run)

Bmlort (2 yard run), Surbe1" f-i yard runt
Extra Points — Armstrong 2 (run)

•m:

lSo' 'nwestern 10-0, here Sat- was such a hard bloo: it even Vuldcats ' goalhne
urdav < h a t blocking bv both hurt me " \^o hu i t was defens ive 1̂
tenn i s was an outstanding Haves wan t ed a - C < > K > b" -afc tv m^n Ron Houck, vvho Ex"»
aspect of the hard-fought foot- fore halftime, so he Vi ' i7ed ^ i . f f e i ed a l i b ^"paiatmn
bail game ' The blocking ~^ —• — - —
Deemed much harder than the
tackling" he said. ' Both
sides were real!} cracking in
thei c

' J h c v re a tough football
team But our kids aie tough,
too The %ame vas v\e] ' -
p laved botn v a v s Our de-
fense especially hung in there
. . . never gave up or con-
ceded an}thing — even w h e n
they w o u < d start to move a
little." The Buckeve mentor
^aid he thought passing b'
both sides was not very good

' It didn't help us much to-
dav, ' ' he said. "In fact, it hurt
both teams "

Haves said Bill Mrukovvski
plaved his first good game of
the season, because he was
hampered earlier bv injuries
He, however, hurt his hip in
the game vith I\orthwestern
requiring Hayes to bring in
two other quarterbacks, but it
was Mrukowski who account-
ed fo," a 20-yard sweep in the

yard

SCORING
Eighth G-ade

« 8 0 6—20
0 6 0 0 — 6

Simpson
i — Mnddox 7 US yard
run), Fisher (30-yard pass

P° in t» — P^r J ( r i ,n>

OJchdo*n-Pr5X7rano-y«rd r

O-N-E-Y?
See

ROBERT L. DAVIS
Manager

nchor
FINANCE COMPANY of MANSFIELD

12 South Main St Phone LAfayette 2-8702

GUARANTEE
GOOD fOR AS

tONO AS YOU OWN
TOUR C*»

OOOO AT HIDAt MUfntl
• FREE INSTAUATON By s

Specialists Takes Only!5 Minutes.

• SafesDriving, Quiel Comfort As-

sured by All Welded ComtrvcKon.

• Mufflers, Tailpipei,Dual Exhausts

for Every Cor ond Tr«k.

DRIVE IN TODAY

2« E. SIXTH ST., MANSFIELD, 0.

PHONE LA 4-0411 or LA 4-7631

Mamber Amorlca'i Only Coo«fc*e-Ceoi>
N*N»ork of Excluilv* AultMufflw Shopt

JEWS PA. PER | JEWS PA. PER I


